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CONYULSIONS ALL OVER EUROPE

GreetEstigement in Ireland—The Chart-
ists in England--Referral of Turkey
to Recognise 14.rence.

The steamer Acadia, Captain Harrison,
irtived at Boston, on Sunday last, from
Liverpool. after a passage of fifteen days,
having sailed from Liverpool on the Bth

She brings five days later intelli-
gence than the Sarah Sands.

The neWs is very important, although
but a few days later, both in a political
and commercial point of view. Republi- ,
modem is spreading throughout all the'
kingdoms ind principalities of the old
world.

,Thegeneral commotion throughout con-
tinental Europe is increasing.

The insurrection in Lombardy is con-
firmed, with additional important features.:that the king of Sardinia, at the he ad of
30,000 troops, crossed from Piedmont to
Lombardy, issuing a formal declaration of
war against Austria, and marched direct to
Milan. The Austrians fled defeated at ev-
sty point.

The Italian Duchies are all in open in-
surrection.

Austria proper is entirely disorganized.
The Austrian General, Ratlilski, was afraid
to enter Mantua, and from the want of pro-
eAsions..will-be-eompelled to capitulate.on
the appearance of Sardinian troops. Chas.
Albert will soon hare a disposable force
of a quarter of a million, and with such
an army will not only liberate.Lombardy.
bat threaten Austiria. even at the gates of
Vienna. Ia Savoy, the people had-de-
clared a Republic.

In Baden, Wurtemburg and Saxony, lib- ,
eral governments were conceded to the
people.

Th%triumph of the people of Hanover
is complete.

In Prussia, after the bloody scenes 'at
Berlin, the King had promised extensive
constitutional reforms,, but at the same
time plunged headlong into a dispute with
the Danes, concerning the Duchies.

Rolland has also exasperatedRussia by
encouraging the Poles to erect an indepen-
dent government at Posen.

Silesia, Breslau, and Lithuania, are in
an alarming state of convulsion..

There is a rumor that 50.000 Cossacks
certainly appeared at TiLset, and serious
consequences were anticipated.

The Emperor of Russia -his ordered
every man in Russian Poland, between 18
and 38 years. of age, to move to the inte-
rior of Russia, and is concentratingeniet-

- mansearmy, sufficieut to crush all attempts
to form a republic in Poland.

Hostilities had commencedin Denmark,
and both sides were preparing.

Belgium and Holland were tranquil, all
revolutionary attempts havingfailed.

Turkey, under theinfluence of Russia,
raises' to acknowledge the French Re-

-Disturbances havetaken plane at Madrid-
between the soldiers andpeople, and many
were killed on both sides. Queen Chris-
tina hadbadBed during the conflict.

A parliament has been constituted in
Sicily. and the separation from -Naples is
complete,

The Freach Government has ordered
anarmy to aaaemble on the frontiers of
hale,to watch movements in thatquarter.

On the. 3d inst.- Lamartine received.
Smith O'Brien and. the Delegates from
the Repeal Association of Ireland. He,
made a upeech MI of vigor and sympathy,
and free from any thing offensive to the
British Government—declaring the deter-
mination of France not to * interfere with ,
the internal difficulties of any other coml-

.,try.;'
Parisremained quiet. Tranquility was

restored at Lyons.
The elections of theNational Guards re-

suited generally in favor of republican can-
didates.

butiaso.--In Ireland the greatest ex-
citement existed. Lord John Russel has
repeated his determination ofapplying the
whole power of government, in order tosuppress any rebellion in Ireland, but was.
willing to remelt any distresses that might
exist.

The students in Trinity College are arm-
ing in defence of the government, and the
members of the Royal Dublin Society are
following their example..

Additional troops were arriving in Ire-
land from England, and the Repealers in
the city of Dublin were equally erierener getic.
They are also,supported by the provinces,
which are electing delegates to the coun-
cil of 1100, to assemble at Liverpool in de-
fiance of law, to keep within the limits of
the recent convention act.

It was expected that Dublin would be
placed under the operation of the recent
arms act, and all pikes and arms purcha-
sed, be required to be given up.

The 'Repealers openly say that to repeal
the Union now will not he sufficient to sa-
tisfy their grievances ; that a republic is-
the only remedy for the grievances under
which the country now groans.

It will he seen by the judicious reply of
M. Laniartine to the deputation of the
Irish to the French republic, that he is not
disposed at present to run the risk of a
rupture with Great Britain.

E NOLA N D.—The great Chartist demon-
stration tit come off ou the 10th inst., had
been forbithlcif by the English Govern-
ment. All the preparations and arrange-
meats. however, were goingon.. 'rho car-
riage to canny the petition and names is
in preparation, and all the various insignia
finishing.

The proelamtion issued, forbidding all
persons from unending the meeting, has
only increased the excitement and calledforth remonstrances front all sections of
the public press, even those hostile to
Chanerism.

'PhuChartists themselves are determin-
- binary out theobjects of the movement

with more energy than was evident before
the appearanceof the proclamation, and tohold similar meetings in different locations'
on the day of the great demonstration, and
to carry no arms in the processions.

• O'Connor has advised Ow withdrawal
of all aunts from the various savings banks,
on deposit. whichamount to 1''55,000,000,
and which. he think., would embarrass
England more duet an armed attack.

Government seems determined to bringthe matter to a direct issue at Once.—burr bodies of infantry and artillery are'drifted into the metropolis, to the extentof mine than .10,004 teen.
Earopeen Timed says that it is not

onojeeture how matters mayosieninate,.butsat earnest hope is express-
ed -that: thet< people may have prudence
gottailt to keep out, of sail. and the minis-

Ptodeatte .moon toscare& all there.
*CM ditli ?Maple deMatul compatible with

the onward march of the times and the
spirit of the British constitutio n.

Intelligence from India, with dates front
Calcutta to the 22d of February, Madras
to the 24th, and Bombay to the 2d March,
has boon received.

Naval preparations were going forward
in anticipation of an outbreak laritli China,
and fur the future large frigates would be
stationed in the Chinese waters. This
foreftwould no doubt suffice to keep the
Chinese to check.

Our commercial advices describe the la-
'minable state of credit and commerce at?i
Calcutta, which the news of the ecnivul-1
sion in Europe, when it arrives in Italy,
can scarcely fail to increase.

FRANCR.—Remoustrancos have been
presented by the Diplomatic agents ofBel-
gium, Russia, and Austria, to France for
allowing Belgians, Germans, and Poles to
make public demonstrations. spiral their
own governments.

Lamartine replied that France had not
intended to interfere with those .govern-
ments, nor to deprive the subjects of those
Governments of the liberty of freely ex-
pressing their sentiment.

With respect to the Poles, he is stated
to have boldly deelared 'that France felt
the greatest sympathy for their cause, and
would not be unwillinglo aid them to re-
gain their nationality and liberty.

The wounded in the late revolution, re-
ceived in the public hospitals bf Paris,
were 638, namely, 624 men, 14 women.
Of these, them had been dishanged,cured
and convaleseent,267.,. arnl 96411ed.—There
now remains 263-446men and 7 women.

The Department ofthe Minister of War
has been very busy since the accouut came
of the dieterbanass -at Vienne, and it it
said that the Government has given orders
for an--arvay-tts--ho assembled-os-the -eas-
ternfrontier of France, to watch the move-
ments which they expect to follow in Loin-
hardy and the rest of Italy.

Sraro.—A violent MUMle took place at
Madrid on the evening of the 28th ; the
people and the soldiery fought in the streets
from seven in the evening until three or
four in the morning, and a considerable
number were slain on both aides. The
cause was said to be a republican move-
ment, and tt was wholly unexpected.
Courts martial have been held on many of
theprisoners, butno executions took place.
Queen Christina was said to have fled in
the conflict; Escossara, the Minister, was
shot in the leg,. and a Mr. Whitwell, an
English engineer, killed. On the 27th the
city was declared in a state of siege.
Tranquility has since prevailed, but the
provinces areexcited to an alarming degree.

POLAND.—Prince Adam Czartoryaki
and other leaders of the last Polish revolu-
tion, were at Cologne on the 26th, on their
way to Poland. 1The correspondent of the Morning Chron-;icle describes an enthusiastic, but dignified
public reception given to the Prince, by
the authorities and garrison of Aixla Cha-
pelle. . The Colonel of the Land wehr weal
the spokesman. -He expressed his pride !
and the happiness of all at meeting the Po-
fish veterans on Prussian ground. lie
then embraced the prince in the name of
the whole Prussian army. The people of
Cologne and the authorities manifested
the greatest delight at the sight of him,
and the authorities placed a guard of lion-
or -at his hotel. He issued an address,
Claiming Poland to be free, unprivileged
and democratic, and departed for Posen.
The same writer says, that in the journey
by the railway, processions to the church-
es were noticed in all parts of the country.
The whole of the persons employed on the
railway were armed with swords and mus-
kets. •

Ressu.—lt is stated in the Breslau Ga-
zette that 150,000" Russians are already
concentrated on the Polish frontier, under
the command of Prince Paskiewitch. It
is also reported that 30,000 have suddenly
been called to the saute frontier from Cau-
casus.

The following manifesto of the Emperor
of Russia. has been publishedat St. Peters-
burg. 'arid received with the greatest en-
thusiasm :

"After the benefits of a long peace, the
West ofEuropefinds iteeU, ,at this moment,
suddenly given over to perturbations which
threaten with ruin and overthrow all legal
power, and theovliele social system. In-
surrection and anarchy, the offspring of
France, soon crossed the German frontier,
and have spread themselves in every di-rection, with an audacity which has gained
new force inproportion to the concessions
of the governments. •

This devastating plague has at last at-
tacked our allies, the Empire of Austria
and the kingdom of Prussia ; and to-day.
in its blind fury, menaces our Russia—-
thatRussia which God has confided to our
care ; but Heaven forbid that this should
be. Faithful to the example handed down
from our andestors, having first invokedthe aid of the Omnipotent, we are ready '
to encounter our enemies from whatever
sidethey may present themselves, and with-
out sparing our own persons.

We will show how indissolubly united
we are to our holy country, to defend the
honorof the Russian name, and the invio-lability of our territory. We are convin-
ced thateveryRussian, that every one of ourfaithful subjects, will respond 'Ruh joy tothe call of his sovereign. Our ancientwar cry for our faith, our sovereign, and
our country, will once again lead us on the
in the path of victory ; and then with sen-timents of humble praise, esnow with feel-
ings of holy hope, we will ell cry with onevoice, "God is on our side." Understandthis. ye people, and submit, for God is on
our side.

Given at St. Petersburg, the 14th ofMarch, in the year of Grace, 1848, and the
23d of our reign."

A letter In the Schlesisher Zeitung. ofthe 23d ult.. confirms former reports of tbeconcentration of a large army of Russiantroops close to the frontiers of Upper andLower' Silesia. They -consist chiefly dfCossacks and Cilia:lolms. The same pa-
per also confirms the rumors current ofdisturbances in the Russian part of Poland,especially at Warsaw. .

GEN. SCOTT AND THE COURT OP IN.QUIRT—The following just andforcible remarks
upon the spectacle exhibitedin the appearance of
Maj. Gen. Ecutt before the Court of Inquiry in
Mexico, are taken from the New Ortems Deka, a

.
-piper, which though neutral in politics, is editedby gentlemen •known to belong to the Democratic

party, whose politicalopinitnui frequently protrudethemselves abovelhe.independent current whichthey generally endeavor to maintain. We men.lion this bias ofour contemporary to give its dueforce to the impartiality of the following graphicvindkation of the late General-in-thief of our gal-lant army in Mexico :

THR COURT OF INQUIRY.—Like a noblelion at bay, worried but not intimidated bythe snapping and barking of the canine
pack let loose upon himbysome royal hunts-man, theCommander-in-chiefof out armyis presented to the twenty millions of his

admiring and grateful lellow-citizens, in ii the attitude of a criminal on trial in the
hostile capital captured by hie genius and lvalor. Those who hare been instritinen-ital in bringing about such a mortifying
spectacle as this must place a very low es-
timate upon the character of our people to
expect that it will elicit from them any o-
ther sentiments but those of the sternest

I rebuke, the most scorching, withering, au-
nibHating acorn and indignation.

The people's hearts are not yet so sear-
-1 ed and dried up by the fires of party pas-i -

j• sion—their perceptions have net become
so blunted, or their patriotiiim cooled down

1 o the zero point. that they can look on.
guilt scenes as are now presented in the
ttitrol Mexico.--tuni-nor feel that a gross
indignity has been offered to the national
glory—a stain cast upon. our escuteheon.4a dark page added to oner history, which
only the loud and unanidious voice of the
people can expunge and Obliterate.

The sober secondthought of a noble and
grateful people will pronounce the trial of
Winfield Scott, under the circumstances,
and thedismissal or pre-acquital of his ac-
cuser. withouta parallel in injustice, in
sordid, calculatingcold-hearted ingratitude.
it his no -redeeining or patating views t
it his not the shadow of an excuse, react
on. or justification. It stands alone, a sol-

' itary case in our history at least, of a sue-
, easeful General being tried for doing his
duty, for defending the glory of our army
and country—tried by his junior officers,
in the very scene of his noble exploits—-

.and made-torstaird,therer before theworld;
the target for the low hate and cunning of
intriguants whom his favor hail warmed
into existence, and whose malice, other-
wise impotent, government patronage had
supplied with a sting.

This auituds-ia-suffieiently-huatiliating-
in any view, but when it comes to that
point, that Wm. J. Worth can rise before
a Court Martial in the City of Mexico and
hurl in the teeth of Winfield Scott the ap-
proval of his conduct by the Government,
and the condemnation of his Commander-
in-Chief, it passes the bounds of human
patience, and makes us sick at heart.

And who is tha officer with whom the 1
government has taken sides against Win-1field Scott 1 Is he the same who abandon-1ed his post, on a punctilio, when our ar-
my lay uuder the theatcning cannon of the
enemy ? Is be the same who, whilst in
this city, spoke in terms of contempt of;
the noble old General by whose magnani- !
mite. with the aid of Persifor F. Smith'sskill and generalship, he was enabled to re-
gain his position in the army ? Is he the
same of whom the patriotic Gaines decla-
red in this city, when informed of In s re-
signation, that he looked upon hint as a de-
serter in time of war 1 Is he the same (of-
ficer whose conduct at Puebla was pro-
nounced by Generals Quitman, Twitrgg,
and Smith highly prejudicial to the hon-
or and safety of our army 1 Is he the
same officer who waked up one morning
a staunch Democrat, when he bad always
been a Whig before, and as suddenly be-
came the friend and ally of another officer,
who, before this, had been the constant
theme of his ridicule and abuse i

If this is the officer who has been put
forward to taunt and insult Winfield Scott,
we think the choice is an admirable one.
That noble old commander, who, through-
out the trying scenes of an unequalled
ampaign, stood so nobly by the flag of

cis country, and devoted himself with sin-
hle-mindedness to the glory of our whole
grmy, is fair game for those who, in all
aheir deeds, reeked not of aught but their
town selfish ends and personal aggrandize-
ment.

But still, if the blow was to be atnek by
such an arm, we would have preferred
that another scene than the city of Mexico.
had been selected for it. We would havepreferred other witnesses of such a degra-
dation than the enemies of our country—-
those enemies who, conquered by the va-
lor and skill of Winfield Scott, would find
some solace for their ignominies and mis-
fortunes, in a malicious joy over the blow.
thus aimed by power at the chief, whose
strong arm bad prostrated them. They
should have ordered Scott to Washington,
and there a Court, surrounded by political
iatriguants, might have conducted its pro-
ceeding to any length and to any conclus-
ion, without eliciting much attention or re-
spect from the people.

There are some persons who endeavor
to prejudice the position of General Scott,
by dwelling on the warmth of temper dis-
played by him, who. unable to impeach
the truth" of the facts alledged and proved
by him, strive to weaken their effect by
harping upon the testiness of his temper,
and the imprudence-ofhis language. This
is a desperate resort. The people, how-
ever. are not wont to expect great patience
and moderation in a gallant officer, so bad-
gered and persecuted as General Scott
has been. Andrew Jackson. though sel-
dom wrong, was not very mealy mouthed
in his language toward, those who crossed
the path of his duty. The people suppor-
ted and justified him. And so the people,
in spite of the puny efforts of the partisans,
will excuse in Winfield Scott; even stron-
ger language than any he has yet used in
designating the conduct of those who
brought upon -the country the shameful
scene now exhibited in the Capitalof Mex-
ico:

POLITICAL WlBOO3l IN GOTIIAL—In
the course of a speech made at the New
York Clay Binh-day Festival, some aspi-
rant for oratorical fame, called Tomlinson,
put the question to his audience whether
'they had rather be defeated under !learnt
CLAY than victorious , under any other
man ? And the response, we are told,
..was a thundering Yes P Any one would
hardly suppose it possible that one thou-
sand suchfools as responded affirmatively
to this idiotic go cation could be found in the
Union, and Yet it is perfectly in keeping
with the signs of (Tisdorn ever exhibited in
our larger cities, and especially in NewYork and Philadelphia. If Mr. Clay
should be nominated, we sincerely trust
that he may keep out of the hands, and
scorn the counsels of men who court defeatunder him in preference tovictory under the
thousand othertrue-hearted andnoble-mind-
ed Whigs who do honor to the Whig par-
ty. They are in a fair way to prevent
his nomination, and if he should be nomi-
nated, nothing but the good sense and at-
tachment to principles of the Whig partyelsewhere will prevent hie defeat.—Al-bany Journal:

Feox NswAlzalco--Alcottisa BATTLZ
Fotrowr.—By telegraph from St. Louis to
the Pittsburgh papers, we have confirma-
tory accounts of the battle fought at Rosa.,
lie, sixty miles from Chihuahua. The A-
mericans were victorious, and the Gover-nor of Chihuahua, fourteen pieces of artil-
lery,, and w large number of prisoners weretaken, by our forces. The lossin killed
and wounded on both aides is representedas heavy.

. CONFERS`r MEETING.—The proceedings
of the adjourned meeting of the Conferees from
York and Adams counties, on Monday last, will
be found in to.day's paper. It will be seen that
Dr. Ww. M'it,rstxa, of York county, has been
.seleetSktat_thiLEltetor for the_diatritt.and Dr DA.
'YID H , of this county, as the Deligilt to
the Whig National Convention—uninstructed.—
It may be proper, however, to say that the decided
preferences of the Delegate are for Gcn. WIN.
instal Score.

COUNTY CDNVENTION.—The call for a
Whig County Convention, to nominate County
Officers and make arrangpmenta for the fall cam-
paign, will be found in to-day's paper. The Con-
vention will assemble on the last Monday in May
—the delegates to be rhowm onthe previous Satur-
day.

reThe friends of Wm. F:a9., our
late Representative, will he pleased to 'cam that
he is convalescent, and rapidly recovering from
his recent Mimes.

NEW LUTHERAN CHURCH.—The cor-
ner Stone of the new church, being erected by the
Evangelical Lutheran Congregation of this place,
under the pastoral care of Rev. B. Keller, was laid
on Wednesday last, in the presence of a large
number of spectators. The services on the occa-
Aim were conducted in English and German. Rev.
Dr. Schmucher, Rev. B..Harkey, Rev. S Spzeeh-
er, Rev. Prof. Baugher, Rev. Dr.'Erautli. and the
Pastor, officiating. At the close of the exercises
a liberal collection was taken up for the benefit of
the congregation.

THE Nt)MlNkl'loy FOR PRESIDENT.
—The time fast approaches when the nomination
for the Presidency by the Whig party will be
made; when the man who is to he the Whig
standani.bearer through the coming canvass will
be selected; and, as every good Whig must, we
feel a deep interest in, •"who is to be the candi-
date !.. We have our fears that public opinion is
nom being manufactured by our nominating city
brethren, and that the current is being turned into
a channel that is dried up, and from which those
who prefer prinriples to men can see but little good
likely to accrue. We do not wish to speak in
embittered or offensive terms against the proceed.
ings ofany of our Whig brethren, but it does
seem to us that the adherence of some of them to
a man is likely to prevent the establishing of our
prinripla, or, at least, seriously to endanger the
bright prospects of success now before us. We
are unable to nee how, with the same candidate,
we shall be more likely to succeed now than we
were in '44. The same determined hostility and
partizan rancor still exists, and it is evident that
a candidate becomes weaker with ever', defeat. It
is true, that we were defeated by a combination of
illegitimate circumstances ; but it is equally true
that with the same candidate, those same circum-
stances may again occur. Now, why risk a de-
feat, when we have a man whose nomination
would bring certain victory I—and against whom
the cries which would be raised in the event of the
other candidate's nomination, would find no force !

In Gen. Scott we would have a candidate who
would inspire confidence; and without confidence
it is madness to think of success. He unites the
two essential qualities ofan unsurpassed popular-
ity and an ability that cannot be questioned.—
He would silence the guns which the opposition
are preparing should another be the candidate, and
carry the election by sympathy and principle.—
We hope that wisdom will prevail in the councils
ofthe Convention, and that we shall be presented
with a candidate whom we caa elect. It is but
poor play to fight for the fun of being beat, and
warn policy to sacrifice our ptinciplcs to a feeling
of pride. Let the press speak out before the meet-
ing of the Convention.--Lebanon Courier.

SCOTT IN 0H10..--Ron. DAIIIL R. TtL-
nes has been appointed delegate to the Whig
National Convention,,from the Ravenna _Ohio)
district, with instructions in favor of Gen. 'Scov-r.

SCOTT IN NEW ENGLAND.—A letter
from Massischusetti Mr. Onastv, of the N. Y.
Tribune, says that the sentiment in Massachusetts
and New England is unquestionably "againstboth
Taylor and Clay." Tins preferences of the Whigs
are divided between Geo. &met, Judge M'Lean,
and Mr. Webster; but as the nomination of the
latter germs improbable, -the writer thinks that
New England will go either for Gen. Scott or
Judge M'Lean.

117The Whigs of Huntington county assem-
bled in County meeting on the 11th inst., and de.
elated their preference fir Oen. Scorn. The
.Huntington Journal rags it hasrarely witnessed.
so large, respectable and enthusiastic en assem-
blage of the people. convened upon so short a no-

tice and withno littleeffort- The conduct of the
Administration in its base attempt to disgrace and
humble the glorious Hero of two wars, has awa-
kened among the honest and patriotic yeomanry
of the country a feeling in his behalf which no.
thing but the most ample justiceto Winfield Scott
can allay.

fr}Gen. TAYLOR'S "no party" letters seem to
be quite as buccessful ,in diepereing hie political
friends, as were hisbatteries in=tiering his foe.
on the Mexican battle-fields. One alietv another,
the presses which, in the first flush ofpopular en-
thusiasm, run up hie"bag, are abandoning the PO;
*Rion so hurriedly assumed, ind ranging them-
selves under one or oth,erof the leading Presiden-
tial candidates.

•

ANOTHER BTATB.--4he people of Wis-
eman Intadopted s' ensistlrntkim and are ma-
king the usual arrangements' fir the election of
840CaCen• A Bill le pending in Conroe re-
twain' thertenitory as aBUM-

MAJ. GEN. GIDEON J. PILLOW.—The
New Orleans pipers are burthened with detailed
reports of the trial of this renowned chieftain and
pet ofExecutive favor, before the Court of Inqui-
ry in Mexico, on the chines preferred nitwit
him by Gen. Score. The charges peaferred are
• violstiod of the Army Rules in writing or caus-
ing tabe published the celebrated "Leonidas" let-
ter, in which Gen. Pillow was represented as "the
pink ofchivalry, generalship, and personal courage

the Bayard, the Noy °rale American Army,
who gained all the battles, killed all the Mexicans,
and instructed Gen. Scott in theart ofWar." The
letter, in describing the battles near the City of
Mexico, claims the sole credit of the brilliant vic-
tories as the result ofGen. PILLOW'. well devised
plans, his coolness and courage on the field, and
judicious disposition of theforces. Generals Scott,
Butler, Smith, Cadwallader, Twiggs, Worth and
other superior ofilicers, are entirely last sight of,
excepting when they appear onthe held toexecute
his (Pillow's) orders. The annexed extract. item
the letter will give an ideaof its character:

"Psx.x.ow's division, in the effort to get to the
battle-ground, got entangled among some ditches,wide and waist deep with amid end osier. The
Generaldismounted from his hone, and, Pion/lingthrone*, called upon his column to follow him,
which they nobly did. lie (Pillow) advanced
rapidly with it in front ofthe enemy's main work.

• • • During the advance upon this work,
the General hinuelf(Pillow again) was knocked to
Ats knees by the concussion ofa cannon ball, which
INVONSIID HIS Wise! In the course of the action
he shot a Mexican officer and killed Aim with his
pistols ps • • • • • •

"Tho General's (Pillow's) well devised plans of
battts;'hts I'Vro—eeic 'his
coolness and courage during the whole or this ter-
rible battle, has completely silenced his enemies, is
the subject ofuniversal congratulation among his
friends, and the general remark with all !"

To the charge of havingwritten or canoed to be
published, this lattes-4141,-of-eoursey to respomti-
bility for its misrepresentations and falsifications—
Gen. Pillow plead not guilty, and positively de-
nied any and all knowledge of it prior to its ap-
pearance in the public prints.

The first witness, however, that was called to
the stand, (Mr. FRILA Ea, the well known corre-
spondent of the New Orleans Delta,) places the
redoubtable General in rather an awkwardpredica-
ment, by swearing positively that Gen. Pillow had
furnished him with a duplicate copy of this same
"Leonidas" letter, with interlinestions in the Gen-
eral's own handwriting, accompanied with the
most urgent solicitations that he would forward it
to the "Delta," fur puli:ication. This Mr. Freaner
declined to do, in consequence of the inacuracies
and misrepresentations oldie letter, and the glaring
injustice which it did to Gun. Scott and the other
officers of the Army, and finally handed tho docu-
ment to Gen. Scott !

Jr. Ta:sr, who went out as Mr. Pull's special
Commissioner to conclude a Treaty of Pace, fol-
lowed Mr. Freaner, in support of the latteea testi-
mony, and in the most hitter denunciation of Gen.
Pillow. He said that he came out to Mexico
with preposrisions in favor of the General, as the
intimate friend of President Polk, but a familiar ar-
quaintance with his character had converted these
prepossession* into the deepest disgust and con-
tempt. He admitted, that unit after learning
Gen. Pillow's trite character—his 'low craving af-
ter distinction:* his “happy facility in departing
from the ways of truth," his -schemes of imposture
for passing himself offupon the country for a skil-
ful general and an able commander,' and his,
'laughed attempts to make the witness an scrota-

phce and tool in these schemes of villainy and im-
posture,'—he (Mr Trist) had written a letter
home to Mr. Buchanan, and other political friends,
cautioning the Administration against urging the
confirmation of Gen Pillow's appointment as
Major General, and declaring that the confirmation
would oily scree to involve the Senate in a dis-
grace—a deep, damning disgrace—which no earth-
ly power, or all earthly vowels combined, ran
avert

Gen. Pillow attempted to relieve himself from
this unemiable position in which he is necessarily
thrown by this evidence, by getting a Paymaster
in the army, named Burns, to swear that he (Burns)
and not Pillow had written the Leonidas letter.—
The cross-examination, however, by Gen. Scott,
went to impeach the veracity of the witness.

Generals Cadwallader, Smith, and a bomber of
other witnesses were subsequently called to prove
the utter falsity of therepresentations in the Leon-
idasletter. Gen.Cadwallader testified that he was
present on the field where Gen. Pillow claimed to
have killed a Mexican officer, but-he saw nothing
of it. Gen. Smith testified that in the battle, at
which Pillow claims to have given all the orders
and to have directed all die Movements of the
troops, he knew of no other orders than those giv
en by Gen. Scott, and that, in reality, Gen. Pillow
did not reach theground until after the contest had
been decided in favor of our arms!

And this is the General, remarks the North A-
merican, be it observed, who is the creature, the
favorite, the ipet, the million of the President of
the UnitedStates ; Of that President of the United
States who sent to Mexico the Court of Inquiry—-
beforewhich thefavorite is stripped so ignominious-
ly of his borrowi,d plumes--to disgrace and crush
General Winfield Scott, a hero sot ofhis creation—-
a soldier who learned theart ofwar not in a coun-
try court house, but amid cannon, and bayonets,
and blood, on twenty fields ofbaUlo—who never
commanded in battle that he was not victorious,—
who never wore a trophy which be had not won—-
who never coveted or deuied a laurel achieved or
deserved by another—the hero cot two wars—for
.Scott was a hero at Niagara, thirty-four yearsago,
—and who, stepping out of the past into the pre-
sent, a complete warrior in his ancient harness,
went to Mexico, not to write but to fight; to plan,
to march, to charge to storm,—to drive IheMcti-
cans out of their strong holds, to occupy their
cities, to capture their capital, to overthrow and
utterly subdue them, to the "peace" Which be had
been sent to "conquer."

These are the two heroes of whom we meant to
speak,—the onea thing of leathers and epaulets, a
'counterfeit presentment' ofa general who wins ,
renown by writing letters, or procuring letters to
be written for publication, in his own praise, and
is honored therefor by the President; the other a
great captain, worthy to be compared with the
mod illustrious history, whose name will be
identified, thenothrth, through all lime, with the
glory (Whim country and the recollection °Maxi-
co, and who ill rewarded for his great 'Me in that
leuntry---11 the mime President who honor, Gen.
PilloW--by the disgrace of a removal from his
command and • recall to Vireshingtmt 'to await
further Orders at the Repartment?

Portungtely forjustice, fortunately, at least, for
Wintlekl Scott; there isa tribunal, above , that of
the . President, which• will decide the important
question as to the relative merit& ofthetwoheroesr
Thattribunel is the tribunal ofthelimericonpeople'

11:7-The Washinitop ,(Pa.) Reporter, in an ar-
ticle on thip Presidency, says r."Although the
name of Mr. Clay is to coati before the Conven-
tion with a powerful army of influence, yet, we in
cline to 'think, from recent events, that Scott or
M'Lean stands the teat chance for the nomina-
tion. We reiloire to know, however, that a few
brief weeks wsll put this vexed questionat rest—
Until then, let the Whigs keep cool."

E'er Th. Pittsburg Commercial Journal has
Imolai-down tho Taylor flag, and ran by the name
of antilliCLAT.

LITERARY CONTEST.—The exercises of
the Winter-term in Pennsylvania College closed
on Wednesday evening, the 28th .ult., with the
usual Contest betweenthe Literary Societies, and
we are happy to add that the young gentlemen,
selected as the repreeeittativea of their respective
Societies, acquitted themselves Insmanner highly
antlafluttery, reflecting credit upon themselves and
the institution; The, following programme pre-
'onto the order of the exercises

Prayer—by Rev.S. Etrascaaa.
Eassys—olloinance in the Scottish Highlands"

--I. C. DAD,HAIit , Edenton, N. C. "The Penni.mito and Yankee Wars"-43, Basses Murton,Warrenton, N. 0.
Orations—"Moral Science"—S, Levees Otis.cow, Williamsburg, Pa. "Intellectual Develop-

ment in Eterreity"—G. M. Pita, Somerset, Pa.
Debate—"lf new Slave Territory -be anneXedto the Union, should it be dissolved 1"---4flirme.

tive---V.L. CONRAD, Pine Grove, Pa. Negative—Eorrstsb M'Passison, Gettysburg, Pa.
Bentedietion7By Rev. Dr. *MYTH.
The large assembly, convened on the occasion,

manifested their interestby listening with atten-
tion to every speaker, although the exercises were
extended to a late hour. The presenceof so nutner-
om and attentive an audience as that with which
the Societies are usually „favored on these occa-
sions is encouraging to the young men and like-
wise affords gratifying evidence of the stronghold
the Institution has upon the sympathies of the
community,,pd of the lively interest our citizens
take in he growing prosperity

We must not forget to mention that the 4 xcel- '
lent Music furnished by the Getty. Lodge Band
grotty incrocutealZe pleaaure alba aatattalained.
and full realised the expectations entertained of its
ability.—Rsenen Jonas/a.

IMeM!
TAVERN LICENSES•—The CourtofQuar-

ter•Seuionaof Philadelphia, (Judges King, Camp-
bell, Pawns and Kelley,) In acting upon The pe•
titiona for.Tattern-Lieenae,st alste-terll3, dorid,
in favor of the right and duty of the Court to ex-
ercise its own personal knowledge as to whether
the Houses are necessary for the wants of the
community. They accordingly rejected a num-
ber of applications,—among them the •Indian
Queen," in Fourth street above Chesnut, and the
'•Jefferson Wigwan," in Fifth street above Chest-
nut. Notice was also given to a large number of
petitioners whose petitions were granted this year,
that they would be refused next year.

117"An immense public mutating was held in
independence Square, Philadelphia, on Monday
last, for the purpose ofexpressing sympathy with
the people of France and Europe in their move-
ments in hivor of popular government. Speeches
were made by Mama. Gilpin, M'Michael, ('hand.
ler, Smith, Lehman, Kelley, Grund and others
from the main stand. There were also three oth•
er stands,—from one of which speeches were
mole in German. from another in French, and
from the third a large crowd ofcolored people was
addreased by some halfdozen' amumen ofawkaq
A committee of 76 was appointed to valuing
proceedings of the meeting to the Provisional Gov.,
eminent in France.

THE COLUMBIAN MAtitAZINE, for Thy,
is embellished with two fine engrn%ings, -Myra
Clark," and "Jerusalem from the Mount ofOlives.-
The conductors of the Columbian seem determin-
ed to leave nothing undone which may La' neces-
army to deserve public confidence and patronage.
Specimen numbers can be seen at this tam by
those wishing to nitwenhe

CrThe Heading Journal. an excellent Whig
paper. with T 4 Y II 3 I its Mant-head, ACrllls to be
staggered by Rome of the Old Hero's no party let-
ters. The Journal thinks 'Gen. Taylor is a good
lest better at fighting the Mexicans than writing

letters defining his position as a Presidential can-
didate." In reference to the old Hero's refusal to
avow his political opinions, the editor remarks t—-
"Although among the earliest of his friends, we
cense to be a Taylor man whenever the old Hero
ceases Mbe a Whig The country Isaias a IVhig
President—failing that, we would a thousand
times rather see a full blooded Locofoco at the
head of the Government, than one, Who in his ef-
forts to please both parties, would be mutt likely
to plunge the afrairs of the nation intoa still great-
er degree ofchaos than they are at present."

THE. WASHINGTON MOlL—Wearer,leas-
ed to say that the mob, at Washington City, to
which we alluded last week as having threatened
to destroy the National Era office, on a sober se-
cond thought resolved to abandon their purpose.
It is said that the President, finding that some of
the clerks in the Public offices were actively con-
cerned in the disturbances, directed the Heads of
Departments to warn their clerks against 'tiny fur-
ther participation : and that this had a salutary ef-
fect in checking the mob spirit.

The matter was introduced into both Houses of
Congress in the shape of Resolutions of Inquiry,
—in the Senate by Mr. Hale, and in the House byMr. Palfrey. Protracted and violent discussions
ensued in both Houses, without any thing being
accomplished.

Most of therunaway Slaves have been sold and
moved off to the South. Thethree white persons,
found on board the vessel, are in prison awaiting
trial.

arOn Wednesday, in Congress, Mr.Burt, from
the Military Committee, reported a Bill repealing
the act giving the President a discretion to retain
either of the old or newly created Generals of the
Army, when the Army ahciuld be reduced at the
close of the war.

IV'An .Indopentlerit Taylor StateQcm vonLion"
was held in Baltimore on Wednesday, which re-
solved to run (len. Taylor for the Presidency, par.
ty or no party. An electoral ticket was ap pointed,
headed by COAS. H. PITTS, Esq., of BalUtnore.

SCOTT'S RETURN.—The N.O. Pica-
yune warmly urges that the reception of
this distinguished Horo, upon his return tohis native land under circumstances so
strange, and in some respects so mortify-
ing, should be pf a character to make him
forget the wrongs done him by the govern.
ment whilst he won fame for the couritri..It says:---..We are sure that it will require
no elaborate preparation to give him such
a reception as will make his heart gladwithin him. He has earned all the respect
and esteem which can be shown him, and
it is only necessary to make arrangeMents
eo that the public can testify their regard.without confusion, and he receive the con-.gratulation of his countrymen with as lit-
tle inconvenience to himselfas may be.—
He comes here under the shadow of offi-cial dlispleasure. • Stripped of his com-
mand, his sword taken from him; his sub-
ordinates momentattly triumphant; he isbrought home almost a prisoner. Thesecircumstances are well calculated to in-crease the enthusiasm of his welcome, did
public feeling need adventitious aid. Butwere he basking in the meridian of power;
came he here a voluntary visiter to his na.tive country; were he yet the idol of those'who were wont to hold him first amongmen, he would 'find open arms and wart
hearts whither soever he might go. Wehave not alluded to the unpleasant relationsthat sprung up around him with a view toeke out a demonstration by infusing into
public gratitude the ingredients of popular
sympathy. We have spoken of them be-
cause they obtrude themselves upon themind unbidden. When Gen. Scott arrives
they will be lost in the emotions which hiepresence Will inspire; for he is a man to beadmired for himself alone, and applaudedfor the greatness that is in him."

TRUIT UNDIKR ARREST.—We learn fro mthe last number of the N. 0. Picayune re-ceived here, that Mr. Freaner, the bearerof the treaty, took out orders to Gen. But-ler, which have led to the arrest of Mr.Triet. It is said he was to leave the coun-
try as soon as he had given his testimonyin Pillow's case. When this was madeknown to him, 'friar protested in a longletter, which, of Connie, will not avail himif Gen. Butler hat the orders referred to.This man, Trist, has played an eventfulpart in the Metican filminess; Sent as theconfidential friend of the President, and a-vowedly hostile to Gen. Scott, he has chan-ged sides, and become the steidfut friendof the latter. The former he doss not hes-itate to denounce es he desetlekr: lie his
negotiated a 'frosty, and havieg falfilkidhis mission, he now shame the fitte of theillustrious Scott, and is seat home under
arrest.

[corm+team*.
CONFEREE MEETING -At anaeourned

Meeting of the Conferee. of Adams and ZakCounties,convened at the house of Michael Hoff-
man, in the borough of Abbottatown, on Monday
the '24th day of Apiil, 1848, for the purpose at
nominating an Elector tor President and Vies
President of the 11. States, and also to appoint a
Delegate to the Whig Convention to assemble atPhiladelphia in June next—the following vitals-men presented their credentials, and were duly ad-
mitted into the Conference :—Dr. ROISJIRT Nos-
Isola, Rummies Seattaitxa, and JACOB Law-wasran, (substitute)timshe'counylit York:

and H. J.Scamsinow, (substitute) from Adam. county.On motion, Jaeos Law, ,of York coun-
ty, was called to the Chair, and H. J.BOlllOllKs,ofAdams county, appointed Secretary.Dr. NsalNOlll offered the following ,Preambleand ReaolutiOn, Which the Conference retested toadoplets B, soya 8.

Whereas, the.Confirees from York and Adamscounties, appointed to nominate a Whig Elector,of President and Vice President of the U. State-and to appoint a Delegate to the Whig NationalConvention, to meet in Philadelphia on the 7th ofJune next, could not agree at their first meeting
in the 20th ult., by reason of their instruction*
and opinions ofeligibility being in favor ofdifferent
candidates for the Presidency ; and whereas, each
county continue, to await the result of their con-
isrence;without having taken any further action
in reference to the difficulty—a difficulty which

insurmountable by the Conferees, so long am
they consider themselves bound by their instrue-
lions ; and being sincerely desirous that the Dis-
trict shall be fairly represented in the Convention,
and their deliberations not entirely without use :

therefore, be it
Res.lewd, That —, of York county, be the E-

lector from the 15th Congressional dirtrict, and
the Delegate to the Whig National Conven-

tion ; the votes of the said Delegate to be given
for, and his efforts in the Convention to be direct-
ed and made in behalf of the nomination et such
candidate u ho shall be instructed to support at
meetings to he held. respectively, for York county,
iiithe borough of York, and for Adams county, in
Gettysburg—said meetings to take place simulta-
neously on the day of May nett

On motion, Dr. WILLIAM 111'II,VAINE, of
York county, was nominated as the Elector of
President and Vice President of the U. States
trent the 15th Congressional District.

On motion, Dr. DAM) HORNER. of Adam
county, was appointed the Delegate to the Whig
National Convention to assemble at Philadelphia
in June neat.

Mr. r 4ANTrn offered the following Resolu-
tion, which was negatived—ayes 3, nays 3:

Perola,rd, That the Delegate just appointed
he and he is hereby um:titled to vote for Hev wr
Cur, in the National Convention

Mr. SPANGLER then otTerrtl the fullowitm, which
was adopted-Byr* t, un)e I, (the Nest('cut not

Reodreq, That the Delegate justnow sppointed
to the National Convention, is hereby loft Ire and
untrammelled in his entail for Provident •nd Vice
Piraiderit, in the National Cnniren.ion. •nd that
he in at liberty to cant his vote for the man whom
he thinks heat r alc Mated to carry out VVhig prin-
oples and lustre the accrete' of the Whig party. \

On motion of 11. J. Brunets' an, it was
Re:mired, That we, the confereealloot-rWmbleti,

dohereby pledge ourselves, and the constituriitts of
not rem ter ti yr counties. to abide the decision of the
Whig National Conrenting' ; and that whether
=CI
statesman of the West, HENRY CLAY—the gal-
lant and sear•corered veteran of 1812 and conque-
ror of Mexico, WINFIELD SCOTT—or any
other true Whig, we pledge our hearty and undi-
vided support to the candidate so nominated ; and
this we will fight the campaign of IEI4B with such
enthusiann, seal and determination as shall aston-
ish and dismay our political enemies.

On motion, Reer,lced, That the proceedings of
this Conferee meeting be signed by the President
and elecretary, and that they be published in all
the Whig papers of the District.

JACOB I.A wstAsTAR, Preeideat.
N. J. Scant's'', Secretary.

LANGIANIIIMICS DAOURRREOTI;IIC Erns-
LISaMENT, Exchange, Third Story.—The-
Hon. flimsy CLAY, visiting this Estab-
lishment for the purpose of having a thr
guerreotype taken, expressed flattering
opinions on this favorite place of thembeate-
ty snd fashion" of Philadelphia, and vast
numbers• of strangers resort to it to pro-
cure a good Daguerreotye. The Propri-
cies, will mike every exertions to wood
the longestablishedfame of this well known
establishment. Family groupes, Groom
of Clhildren, and singleportraits ofall sizes
are executed equally well.

April 21, 1848—ly

BALTIMORE MAJRRET.

"na asrmiout one op

FOUR.—The flour market rather insotise.
No twassoutions of importance have taken plasma
Molokai of Bowan!shoot brandsplurally ask $5,-
76—finding no purchasers. City Mills $8 121.Cornmeal, 42 25 to 0249. Rye Soar $3 76 rift

GRAIN—The retelpts of grata continuesmall r.
some smallsales of good to pehne red swims' silt--117 a 431 38; ordinary to good at $1 24 •$1 10;
Whits for family Sour at $1 40 a 60. Whit*
Corn 40 s 43 eta; yellow 44 a 46. 01ts 33 a 36
Rys 75 a 80. Chwersend $S 60 a 414 SO. lulu-
seed $1 37.
*IIIIOVISIONS..—Noepeeistrkangst is prima
Mess Pork sells tit 1310 50, aid P210410"" a
$9llO. Mess Beef 131200. :N0.1.,113 50 a $lO.
Bacita--Sides and Shoulder' at 4$ a 11;. Hams71a9. Lard—kegs held at 71 a 3, and bb.a7l a
71 amts.

MARRIED.
On the 11t1► inst., by the Rey. Mr. Wibnert Mrsiii/4"1 Sanaa, of this county, and MiesLoeSsofBoas, of York county -

On the 13th inst. the Rev. Mr. Debilmir.MrJOON QVINCT oswAirrii, and Miss krisMAIL Barnu ofBast -
On the lath Inst., at Chambendsarg., by thollis

F. W. Kremer, Mr. Joss L. Herirtuatte (ran"
tet—formerly of this place,) and hillas Mani A.Kr% all of that place.

DIED,
Cin the 22d inst. at the resident* of heraan-is.

herr,,Mr. Henry Black, of Frederick count,. Md.,
MM. MAODALaN LOTT, relict of Cornidins LA,
formerly of this county, in the Teth year enter
age.

On Wednesday tho 22d ult., near OarsWane,
Herkely county, Va., HAaxAi, son of MT. PAM.
thin Rife, lately from Adams county, aged ryes*.

On the lOtli inat., at his residence, neer Virsjorm.
hero', Franklin county, Maj. JANXI ArGatrette,,
formerly of this county.

At Philadelphia, on the 14th inst., 0e2402T2 111
A., youngest daughter of Hon. A. Nandain, D.,
(sister ofMra. Dr. Cowgill,'of this borongth)mpi
20 yews.

On the 11th of April, Faansatou
eon 4..)rFrederick Herr, Sr., of Cumberland lawn•'hip, egad about 23 years.

Onthe 17th Mot,near Caahtown, Mr. AwslasiiKral% aged 77 years.

gp itortEß„
GETTrsntRG.

Friday Evening, April 98, 1848.
CITY AGENCIES.—Y. B. PALIII.R, Esq.

corner of Chesnut & Third streets, ard E. W.Csaa, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner-Third &
Dock streets, Philadelphia ; and Wx. Toostesorr,Esq. South.euecorner ofBaltimore & South its.,Baltimore—are our authorized Agents forreceia.
ing Advertisementsand Subscriptions for "TheStar and Banner," and collecting and t r.eiptingfor the same.

_

FOR PRZSIDENT,

GEN. WINEELD SCOTT.
IMMOCANDIDATE TOR eANALCOMMOSIONItit•

NER 111LOpLESWARTH,
qy Mime Cmoity.

aiNATORIAL suurroile.
John P. Sanderson, ofLobl2c^h ,^tinlY•Thomas M. I'. MlCennan, „,,

ri asnington county
RIP'REBENTATI E ELECTORS,

I. Jos. G. Clarkson,
2. Jno. P. Wetherill,
3. James M. Davis,
4. Thar W. bbiffield,
S. Daniel H. Ribber,
6. Joshua Dungan,
7. John D. Single,
9. John Landis,
9. Jos. Schinucker,
10 Charles Snyder,
11. Win. G. Hurley,
12. Francis Tyler,

19. Henry Johnson,
14. Mrin. Colder, Sen.
19. Wrn. M'llvaine.
la. Chas. W. Fisher.
17. And. O. Curtin,
18. Thos R. Davidson,
19. Joseph Markle,
20. Daniel Agnew,
21• A. W. Loomis,
22. Richard Irvine,
93. Thomas IL Sill,
24. 8. A. Purviance.

NEW SPRING & SUMMER

Itillll‘sl4l
D. MIDDLECOFF

"HA' just opened a fresh stark of sea-
• sonable Fancy and Staple Goods,

which will be offered at a tremendous re-
duction onallformerrices. He respect-
Ildly invites the attention of personswish-
ing cheap goods to an examination ofhis
'selection. and a coMparison with the pri-
ces of goods sold chow here.

April 28. 1848.-4 t
COUNTY CONVENTIOI4.

TagDemocratic Whig Voters ofAdams.
county are requested to assemble in their

respective townships and boroughs, (at the
places at which 'township and borough
elections are held,) on Saturday the 2714
day ofMay, start, to select two Delegates
to represent each township and borough,
in a WhirCounty Convention, which is
hereby called to be held at the Court
ilisinse; in the Borough of Gettysburg, aA

ifondstii IA 4301 A day of May nql, at 10
o'clock A. M. of that day, to place in nom-
ination. Candidates for the several offices
to be Ailed at the approaching general Elec-
tion; 46-

It/IQ—The delegate meetings on Saturday
will open st 3 o'clock P. M., and continue
open until 6 o'clock P., M.

-Irie desired that a-full and-general -at-
tendance of the Whigs of the the town-
ships may be secured ; that in the ap-
proaching contest we may be found en-
gaged in an undivided effort to secure the
triumph-of the-principles we maintain.

J.. D. M'PHERSON, -

Petit. County Cott.
A. E. STEVENSON, Secretary. •

oftrA meeting of the %% higs
orough will be held at the house

of A. B. Kurtz, on Monday evening next,

foe the purpose of nominating a ticket, to
be supported by the Whigs of the Borough
at the May election.

trA Stated Meeting of the
GENERAL TAYLOR" Fire Compa-

nywill be held at the Engine Room to-mor-
row evening, at 7i o'clock. P. N.

D. 111'CoNArour, Sec'y.
itiprll 29, 1848.

rerLost, on Wednesday last,
in York street, in the vicinity , of the new
Lotherjin Chnrch. now building, a Drab
Crotchet RETICULE. Thanks will be
returned to the finder on leaving it at C.
Weaver's Confectionary.

lg oneE is hereby given to all Lega-
-"I tees and other persons concerned,
that the DMINISTII.4TION .IC-
COUNTS of thedeceased persons herein-
after mentioned will be presented at theOr-
phans' Court of Ada ins county,for confir-
mation and allowance, on l'uesday the
23d day of May next, ri: :

The account of Jacob Newman, Admin-
istrator, with the will annexed, of Eliza-
beth Eyster, deceased.

The account of Jacob Newman, E7CCr-
utor of Michael Newman, deceased, who
was one of the Executors of Elizzabeth
Eyster. deceased.

The second account of John Stork:4l3o.er,
Administrator of the Estate of Joseph
Storkslager, deceased.

Theaccount ofJohn Boblitz and George
Mummert. Executors of the last will and
testament of Samuel Mummert, demised.

The account of William Moorhead, Ad-
ministrator of the. Estate of Fletcher Moor-
head, deceased.

The second account of Jacob B. Meals
and Philip Betimes., Executors of the last
will and testament of Semnel Meals, de-
ceased.

The second account of James Crabs,
Executor of the last will and testament of
Peter Crabs, deceased.

The final and dual account of John A.
Myers and Muses Myers. Executors of the
last will and testament of George Myers,
deceased.

'the anal account of George J. Ilartzell,
Executor of the last will and testament of
John -Howra, jr., deceased. . . .

The account of Jaeoh D. Dull; Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Catharaine Emict,
deceased.

The account of Jacob Raffenspergrr,
Administrator of the Estate of John Top-
per, deceased.

The account of George Will, Executor
of the last will and testament of David
Shri•er, deceased.

The final account of Emanuel Pitzer,
surviving Executor of the last will and Les-
lamentof Balmer Phut., deceased.

ROBERT COBEA.N, Begistrr.
Register's Office, Gettysburg. to

. April 98, 1848.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF GEORGE , WORTZ, DECD.

NO'fICE is hereby, given to the heirs,
and legalRepresentatives ofGEORGE

Woau, late of Conewago township, Ad-
ams county, deed, to wit : Jacob Wortz,
(Petitioner, and Assignee of Peter "Wertz,)
SandiRyder,. Alollyr Stoner, Jacob and Ma-ry Peters. Henry and Catherine Fierman,
Jacob Ryder, jr.Sarah Ehrehart. John and

itawdElizabeth B ' man, David Ryder, John
Ryder, Joseph SusanSusan Black, Catharine
Rionlitsr, Henry orts.and Marcus Wertz,
who are the rviving representatives of
die said d that

AN INQUEST
will be held on Thursdaythe 18th day_of
May next, at 11 o'clock, M., at the
ate of said deceased, in Conowa-

gotownship, Adamscounty, Penusyl'a, far
the purpose of making a partitakeld 'the
Estate sof said deceased to and auto,
the heirs and the legal representatives, if
the sante will admitash& partition

ptejddhwto, ersPoilingthe whole there-
of,htit ifthe will -notadmit()reach par-
tition,then topart and dividethe same to and
among aa many of them as the ;lame willconveniently accommodate, bid if the same
will not admit of division at all, without 1
prejudice or spoiling the whole thereof,

thell(*value and appraise the same, whole 1' Med ; and further tb eoquire and
n' *ether the said Real Estate

Will eoitvehiendy accommodate more than
Alti -ofthe heire.of said intestate, and if so,.
how many of said heirs it will convenient-
ly-latkitiMiodate.

' BENJAMIN SCIIRIVER, Shed,.
t 1 11's Ma, Gettysburg, 'a St
, i 41trit 18, 1848. 5
(SILVER AND GERMAN. MYER

PENCILS, VIOLIN- STRINGS,
dco.. Of boot quality, esti slways htul at
the Polley Store of C. WEAVER.

April 111,1848,

NOTICEI
THE Account of Jowl DEARDORFF, As-

signee of JACOB B. HARTMAN, has
been filed in the Court of Common ?leas
of Adams county, and the Court have ap•
pointed Me 23d day of May next, for, the
confirmation and allowance of saidaccount,
unleis cause to the contrary be shown.

A. 11. KURTZ. Prothonotary.
Prothonotary'; 081ao,

Gettysburg, April 28,1847. 5 3t•

NOTICE•

TIIE Account of Mons M. Nl:am
Trustee of ABRAHAM Krroun, an

habitual drunkard, has been filed in the
Court of Common Plan of Adams Coun-
ty, and the Court have appointed the 23d
day of May next, for the confirmation and
allowance of said account, unless cause to
the contrary be shown. •

• A. B. KURTZ, Proth'y.
ProlJbonotary's Office, Gettysburg,

April 28, 1848.-3t•
-

SPRING AND SLIMMER
1113;-411101141100WORMID

tER, MAAILD.
HAS just received and is now opening

at his old stand on the Corner as
large and handsome a stock of Goods as
he has.ever offered to the public, consist-
ing-of

DRY GOODS.
Groceries, China, Glass, and

Queensware.
Hardware, Hallow-ware, Bonnets, Hats,

The above goods have been selected in
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with care and
upon the best terms, and will be sold
CHEAP ; and, as usual, the LADIES' at-
tention is invited to a great variety of

PANT GOODS?
among which are very superior SII.KS,
GING HAMS, LAWNS, &c. &c. Please
call, examine, and judge fur yourselves.

1r.7 Persons going to housekeeping can
be furnished with almost any article they
may want.

April 7, 1818.—Ct

NEVI GOODS.
JOHN M.- STEVENSON

1i A VIM.; just returned from the Cit-
-1 ies, is receiving, at the old stand, a

new and complete assortment of
Z0.1.t (o,l)+9;biks

Groceries, Hard ware, Queens-
w•are, &c. &c.

which will be offered CHEAPER THAN
EVER.

The Goods were procured at the lowest
possible prices. bring purchased entirely
with cash, and wdl be sold at the smallest
advance.

p7Just rereived a few Barrels afresh
HERRING & SHAD.

ICT COUNTRY PRODUCE. of all
kinds, wanted, fur which the highest price
will be allowed.

Gettysburg, April 14, ISt

Decidedly the I hcapcst Goods
In Town !

snhQeriber respectfully invites
A the public to call and examine his

AtiOIFFIVENT OF

NEW FANCY GOODS,
consisting of Handkerchiefs, Ribbons. Pa-
per, Muslins, Worsted Binding, Sends,
Needle-worked Collars. Cravats, (a beau-
tiful variety,) Spool Cotton, (all colors,)
Purses and Pocket-books, Suspenders,
Gloves, (the greatest kind of anassurtment)
Mitts, Bose, Tapes, Whips, Ivory Studs,
Pear and Agate Buttons, Boot Lacers, Fan-
cy Net, Bishop Lawns, Bobinct Lace, Ed-
ging and Laces, Pins and Needles, Knitting
Cotton, Mixed Cotton Yarn, Wadding,

, Black Gimps and Fringes, Green Gauze
Veils, Fancy Silk Ties, Wooden Moles,

' Cotton Laps, Steel Pens, (six for a cent !)
&c., &c.

Let it be borne in mind, that all the a-

; hove articles will be disposed of twenty-
five percent. cheaper thou ever, positirely.
Call and examine for yourselves, and be
convinced.

April 7. J. L. SCHICK.

Cash and only One Price !

Quirk Sales Z Small Profits
RE believed to give most satisfaction

tik. to both purchaser and seller, and to
be an honorable mode of dealing. The
undersigned tendershis thanksto his friends
and customers for the very liberal patro-
nage hitherto extended to him, and re-
spectfully solicits a continuation of it.

Ho is happy to say that, Goods being
much cheaper than they were last year,
he is able to offerstill GREATER BAR-
GAINS than heretofore. Having receiv-
ed his
S,PRIXO and S UJIVEER

CLOTHING,
embracing every variety of Men and Boy's
wear, he asks purchasers and the public
generally to come and examine his stock
before puchasing elsewhere ; for he flat-
ters himself in advance to be a ble to show
as good made clothing. fits and styles, as
can be found anywhere, independent of
the cheapness of the goods.

MARCUS SAMPSON,
Opposite the Bank, Gettysburg, Pa.

OtrA very good second4iand PIANO
and a SERKPHINO for sale. Also Bev-

oral semmd-hand Buggies and Carriages,
from $lB to 11100—being offered so low
for ratult. ofroom.

April 7,1848.—1 m
-Whoever wants a First-rate

nsin-pIECE

CAN* be accommodated by calling at
FRAZER'S Clock it Watch Estab-

liehment, in Chambersburg street, Gettyfr
burg, next door 'to Mr. Buelderisi Drug
Stove—where a new lot of beautiful` 24
hotreand 8 day CLOCKS have just bawl
received from the City. They are ofthe
best manufacture, and will be warren*.
Give us a call—they will be sold cheap.

ANCerHER ARRIVAL.
f''CHICK has justreturned from theeity
'••• of Philadelphia, with an

armaratva A6BOIELTMINT Or '

New and Fasilionable Goodsl
Which he will sell

THAN
to a aertainty. This he will prove to the
satisfactionof any who may call.

Gettysburg. April 7, 1848.—tf

TAILORING.
'E. R. MARTIN,

STAND, North-west
te Diamond, Gettysburg,
nder their thanks to their
istom-ers for past favors,
idrespectfully inform the
*bile thatthey continue to

ut and Make all
Garments,

the best manner anti on
!asonable terms. The
Itting done, as heretofore,

by RonaT MARTIN. OtrFashions regu-
larly received, and-every effort made to se-
cure a good fit and substantial sewing.

The subscribers hope, by their long ex-
perience in the business...sea renewed ef-
forts to please, to merit and receive a con-
tinuance of the public patronage.

o:7•The SPRING FASHIONS have
just been received, from the City.

E. & R. MARTIN.
All kinds of Country Produce ta-

ken in exchange for work.
April 7. 1848.—tf

Eal0r.i

BOOTS & SHOES,LD. Kendlehart
Iv CUM) most respectfully inform
‘' • his friends and the public in gene-

ral.-that bob 61119.Y.ed his
BOOT 61. SHOE

Establishment to the house for many years
occupied by ',E.,,LITTLS, as a Sadler's
Shop, (opposite The Post office, and in the
immediate vicinity of FAH iiESTOCK'S Store)
hin South--Baltimore-street, where Ite-will
be happy to attend to those who may pa-

, tronize him as heretofore.
Thankful for past favors, the subscriber

solicit a continuance of the patronage here.
totore so liberally extended to him. - -

D. KENDLEHART.
Gettysburg, April 7,1848.-3in

Valuable Personal Property at
PUBLIC 5.11,13.

On Friday the sth day of Mind next,
T 10 o clock, A. M. the subscriber

iihk will sell at Public Sale, at the Col-
lege in Gettysburg, Pa. a very large vari-
ety of valuable Personal Property. viz :

iNGLISH COW,
I two year4! Hcifrer, 5 Hogs, I Sleigh,

set errrarhess, 12. Stoves and Pipe, a
Hathaway Oookstove, 12 Beds and Bed-
steads. 2 polished Mahogany Side Tables,
12 dining, breakfast and kitchen Tables, 4
dozen Chairs, 12 Washstands, with pitch-
ers and bowls, 1 Settee, 5 Cupboards, 1
tin Safe, 1 Sideboard, 2 Bureaus, 7 large
Rocking Chairs, 3 Clocks, I barrel Cop-
per Kettle, 2 swinging Globe Lamps, I
Astor Lamp, a large quantity of Queens-
ware, Pots, Pans, Kettles, Tubs, Barrels,
Meat Vessels, 40 good Flour Barrels, 2
Desks and Bookcase, 12 Looking Glasses,
a lot of Carpeting, and a very large variety
of other
Household' & liiitchen Furniture

V:7-,ls the subscriber intendsremoving
to the west immediately, all the above ar-
ticles must and will he sold. TERMS-All
purchases of $7 and under, Cash ; on all
over $7 a Credit of 6 months, with approv-
ed sr.euritv. JACOB KIAIN.

(:cityBurg, April 21, 1818.-1:3

0 ! 4

r HE undersigned respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally,

that he still continues his business as

Auctioneer & Sale Cryer,
Ile ran always he found at his residence
in Latimore township, near Col. JOHN
Wouroun's Mill: Persons desiring the ser-
vices of n sale Crycr, are requested to

give him a call. ir-7--Terms moderate.
GEORGE F. MILLER.

April 21, 1848.-3t*

BRSADE ORDERS.
crIIE Enrolled inhabitants of the 2d
• Brigade sth Division Pennsylvania

Militia are required to be paraded and train-
ed as follows, viz :

IN COMPANIES,
On Monday the let day of May, at such
places as their Commanding Officers may
direct.

IN BATTALIONS,
AS FOLLOWS:

The Ist Battalion of the 3d Regiment.
on Monday the Bth of May next; the 2d
do. of do. on Tuesday the 9th ; the 3dtlo.
Of do. on Tuesday the 16th.

The let Battalion of the 2d Regiment,
on Wednesday the 10th ; the 2d do. of do.
on Thursday the 11th.

The Ist Battalion of the let Regiment,
on Friday the 12th ; the 2d do. of do. on
Saturday the lath of May next—unless
the commanding officers should directRe-
gimental trainings instead thereof.

Volunteer Cornirtnivs,
within the bounds of the Ist, 2d and 3 Re-
giments. may attach th emselves to either
Battalion most convenient for inspection.

IrrCommanding officers of Compan-
ies are required to furnish copies of their
Rolls to the Brigade Inspector on the day
of the Regimental or Battalion training;
and they are hereby required to furnish
complete lists of all the absentees of their
respective Companies for both days of
training, under oath or affirmation, mark-
ing distinctly__ the township, town, or bor-
ough, in which each absentee resides.

No returns can be accepted of, unless
they are properly and legally made, either
on the day of Training or within ten days
thereafter. r,

Persons not desirous of,performing mil-
itary duty, can exempt themselves by
paying annually to the Country Treasury
$1 for the nee of the -military fund, in ac-
cordance with theAct of the 29th of April,
1844.

ICrAppettiv for Volunteers on Wednes-
day,the let of November next.

JOHN SCOTT,
B. I. 2tlBrig. sth Din. P. M.

April 7,1848.—1 d
Metal and Ornamentat.

vANS in the greatest abundance, at el
A: —most anyAnd every price, can be had
at Sohick's Variety Stine. Warm weath-
er is coming on—therefore call soon.

April 7, 1848..—tf . • •

GLOVES AND STOCKINGS.
T HAVE one of the best assortments of
-1 Gloves and Stockings (just from the
city) ever offered in this Borough. Ifyou
don't believe it, call and be conVinced ; and
the beauty of the' matter is. they will be
sold almost for nothing.

' J. L. SCHICK.

nailiMOlre Advertisements.

Lamps and Oils Only.,
To Dealers fn Lamp", 61-

rondolps, Candelabras,
A'e•, Ire.

HAVING had ten years' experience in
the Lamp Trade, I have now closed

out every other article for the purpose of
giving it my. entire . Attention, and I feel
justified in saying that dealers will find it
to their advantage to give me a trial.

On hand and constantly receiving the
latest improvementi in all kind ofLampe
for burning Etherial, Pine, Sperm Oils
and Lard. Orders for the genuine Ethe-
riot and Pine Oils, carefully and prompt-
ly attended to at the lowesein ket prices.

-Also, Lamp Glasses and mks of all
kinds. J. S. UGII,"

Baltimore Street Bridge, Baltimore, Md.
March 31, 1848.--10

Paper Hangings and Borders.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

No. 217 Baltimore street, near Charles *trawl,
Baltimore, Md.

Howell-St Brothers,
Manufacturers and Importers,

jNVITE the attention of country mer-
it chants and others to their large assort-
ment of Paper Hangings, Borders and
wide Window Papers, which they offer
at the lowest price. As they are the largest
manufacturers in thecountry they are pre-
pared. to oiler great inducements to pur-
gbasP!..

April 14, 1841.-1 m
OE= E=!

JOHN M. OREM & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

-AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN _ .

Cloths, Cassinsrrecrestings
and Tailors, Trimmings,

NO. 230 MARKET STREET, N. W; CORNER

11Y..CUARLES, BALTIMORE.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Of Superior Quality

tirONE PRICE OINILY,..
March 31, 1848.-1 y

---

William Keilholtz,
Dealer in Paints, Oil.v, Brushes, Glossa,

Varnish, Putty, and Mixed Paints, of
all colors, al the lowest rates, ,

Corner of Franklin and Green •treete, oppucite the
Penn'a Avenue, Baltimore.

N. B. WILLIAM KEILHOLTZ, having had
a long experience in Paints, Oils, Ate., be-
ing a practical House and Sign Painter,
will give all information, respecting mix-
ing Paints, &c., gratis. Country Mer-
chants and others supplied on moderate
terms.

Oct. 29, 1847.—1 y
WATCHES. JEWELRY. WATCH ToOL4

AND AtATERIA LS.
BLAKE AND LYON,

No. 102 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

Val OIJLD call the attention iff country
IF merchants, watch-makers, traders,

and individuals to their stock of Gold and
Silver Lever, Lepine, and Verge Watches,
Gold Pencils and Pens,—Pins, Rings and
Ear Rings, Spectacles, Plated and Brinin-
is Ware,--Silver Spoons, Castors and Can-
dle-sticks, and Fancy Goods,—together
with a variety ofLunette, Patent, and Plain
Watch Glasses. Springs, Verges, Jewels,
Pinions, Pliers, Tweezers!, Vises, &c.,
which they intend to furnish as good and
as cheap as any other house in this city
or elsewhere. Orders for Jewelry, Watch-
es, or Watch materials, promptly and care-
fully attended to at No 102 Baltimore at.

Baltimore, April 7,1848.-2 m
NOTICE.

"FETTERS of Administration on the
1..al Estate of lusts 111'Gauoitv, sen. late
of Hamiltonban township, dec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, residing in
said township—Notice is hereby given to
all those indebted to said estate to make
payment, and those having claims upon the
estate to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

HUGH F. 111'GAUGHY, Adm'r.
April 21. 18411..—.11t

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the
Estate of JOHN AFBRIDIC, late of Lat.

imore township, deed, having been grant-
ed to the subscriber, residing in said town-
ship—Notice is hereby given to all those
indebted to said estate to make payment,
and those having claims upon -the estate to
present the same, properly authenticated,
for settlement. JOHN WOLFORD,

April 21, 1848.-80

NOTICE.

TETTERS Testamen4try..,On the Es-
tate of A.DAX GAILD,XXI4 sen., late of

Latimore township, doe'd, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in said
township. he hereby gives notice to all
who are indebted to said Estate to call and
pay the same without delay, and those
having claims are desired to present the
same properly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. ROBINETTE,
March 24, 1847.-8 t Ex'r.

ITOTIOM.
ETTERS of Administion on the En-

s 411H3,0f CHRISTIANA HOOVER.of Read-
ing township, having been granted to the
subscriber, residing in Berwick tnwnehip.
Adsms county, notice is hereby given to
all who are indebted to Said Estate, to
make payment, and those having claims to
present the same properly authenticated
for settlement.

, SAMUEL DITZLER,
March 31, 1848.--6 t .9dra'r.

I~OTICE,
ETTERS of Administration on the

„BA Estate of ELIZABETH EHRHART, late
ofLatimore tp. Adams vo: deceased, hay-

ing been granted to the subscriber, resi-
ding In Monallen tr., he hereby gives no-
dee M all indebted to said estate, to maker
payment without delay, and tothose haring
claims to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

JOHN BURHEIOLDER,
4dm'r.

•

April 7,1848.—0 t
WATCHES of allkindsJvc.

list will be cleaned and repaired, at the
shortest notice, at FRASIER'S Clock &

Watch Establishment, in G ,ettysburg.
July 16, 1647. • Sl*

IIDEA NUTS, FILBERTS,
MONDS, ke.. ofthe beat quality

to be hadat the Confertionary of
C. WEAVER.

PhilriOelphin Advertisements'
THE CHEAPEST AN!) LARGEST

Assort talent of Gold and Silver
W ATC 14-11.3S

/N PH/LS DE .1.,PH/.9,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

• 1, Gold Lever Watches, full jew-
(died, 18 carat cases, $35 to 40

Gold l'Epoio Watches, lull jewelled, 18
carat cases, $25 to 30

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, 17 to 20
" I'Epine " " 9 to 12
" Quartiers, 6nequality, full jewelled, 8 to 10

" Common 44 5
Gold Pencila, 1.80
Gold Pen, diamond point,silver bolder end

pendl, 1.14
Silver Tee Spoons, Silver warranted equal

to coin, , 4 50
With a large assortment of diamond

breast pins and diamondfinerrings, which
I will sell much cheaper than any sture in
the city. Witha large stockof neck,curb
and fob chains; ear rings and every thing
in the Watch and Jewelry line, all of
which I am determined to sell cheaper than
can be bought elsewhere. I am satisfied
with small profits and quick sales.

As fur my stock of Watches, both gold
and silver, I defy competition;. as re
gards quality and quantity, I am prepared
to sell them by the single watch, by the
dozen or gross,so that personscan be sure
of being suited -with a watch out ormy
extensive stock. Persons, by sending the
amount of money which they wish to ex-
pend. can have goods sent to any part of
the-UnitedStatesEWestIndies-or-Oanada
or by sending the money to any express
office, the money to be paid on the deliv-
ery of the goods. All I ask is t trial, to
conviricepersons-it-willho4nuob to-their
advantage to purchase from me. . I guar-
antee_all goads I sell tojte what they're
represented, or the moniV will be refund-
ed. Please save this advertisement. and
call at LEWIS LADOMUS'

Cheap Watch and Jewelry Store,
413 MARKET St. above Eleventh.

North side, Philadelphia.
perAll kinds. of Watcher imported to

order.
April 21, 18.18.-Gm

FRFSCiiThi.VoLUTION
IIIYRANTS, as well as Monopolies,

must fall ; so must prices. That
this is a fact can be proved by calling at

..Yo. 72, .
NORTH BECON I) Street, above Arch, PHILA.

DELPHIA.
LE 'WRAY.

~' . Fine Goldand Sil-
..i:'-14 IPI, e'. Watches, low-

i4 cr than ever offer-
ti,l,:c.Pt ;.! ..tz ed in the city.

Wholesales and Retail.
The stuck consists in part of Gold mid

Silier Levers ; l'Epines and Quortier
Watches ; Jewelry oldie newest and most
fashionable patterns,

SHYER SPOONS, &e.—Particular
attention paid to these articles, the quality
of which is No. 1. and workmanship ditto.
The establishment of LE !WRAY has
been well known for FOURTY YEARS,
in SECOND Street, and has made a char-
acter which needs no puffing. Silver
TEASPOONS as low $1:50 per set—-

can be made fur less it wished.
WATCH GLASSES.—PIain, 10eta ;

Patent, 15 ; Lunette, 20 cts ; other articles
in proportion.

Remember, you can buy here below
any published list of prices in this city or
New York.

Watch Repairing particularly attended
to, and warranted to give satisfaction.

N.B. Old Gold and Silver bought for
cash or taken in exchange at (don't forget
the No.) 72 North Second street, above
Arch, Philadelphia.

April 21, 1848. [Sept. 3, '47.—ly]

JACOB LADONIUS'
CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRYBTQRE,

No. 216 MARKET ST. PHILADZIMIIIA.
THE subscriber has' eon=

C..- , 14
stantly on hand one of

,
the largest and cheapest

7- assortments of the above,
:• . to be found in this Oily0. _~..,,,,... or elsewhere. Watches,
gold and silver, of M. I. Tobias, Joshua
Johnson, Wm. Robinson, E. S. Yates &

Co., and other Celebrated makers:- - --

Also, Anchor Escapement, PEpine and
and Vertical Watches, some of which are
at the following extremely low, reduced
prices. ry.Warranted .

FulljowelledGoldLevers,lB caratcasea, 638 to 40
" Silver ' 18 to 20

Gold rEpines, 28 to 30
Silver 44 12 t4i75
Quortiers; /, Bto 10

Ablikw other watches at lower than the
above'prices, suitable for traders, with a
splendid assortment of gold chains, seals
and keys ; Gold and Silver Pencils, Jew-
elry of every description.

Also. 2,3, and 4 tune, Musical boxes.
Old Gold and silver bought or taken in

exchange and the highest price given.
All of his goods the subscriber will guar-

antee. as cheap as any other establishment
in the UnitedStates. Those wishing soy
thing in the above line are invited to call
and be convinced of the above facts at 246
.Market street, below Eighth, south side.
Philadelphia. Ip2mAll orders punctually
attended to.

Important to Watch Makers arid Deal-
ers.—A large assortment of Watch Ma-
kers' tools_aadMateriale sellingoff below
cost to close rveoricern.

April 21, 11348.—0ra

Ready-made Clothing,
which for extent, variety and workman-
ship, he flatters himself will give universal
satisfaction, while his reduced scale of pri-
ces presents to purchasers induccnients
which cannot he surpassed by any other es-
tablishment in the U. States.

JACOB REED.
Philadelphia, March 3,1848-3 m

Umbrellas and Parasols Cheap.-
WM. A. DROWN,

UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFAC-
TURER,

8G MARKET STREET, PRILADEi.PMIA.

DEALERS in Umbrellas and Parasols,
wishing topurchase handsomegoods,

of superior quality, cheap, are invited to
Call at my Manufactory and Store, No. 80
Market street one doorbelow Thipietree,
where every variety of,Umbrellas and Pa-
rasols are sold cheaper than they can else-
where be obtained.. ,

A call when you visit Philadelphia is
requested. An examination or my goodo
will satisfy you that it will' be to'your Is;
terest to purchase of rue; , •

Orders by letter will,receive strictstten
Lion, and goods selected adapted to your
market. • .

March 3,1848.-3 m •

Allegheny 'House,
tj 280 Maiticar.1111% PiIIUADIMPULIA•

.subriibei• '(late ,of the
Washington Hotel, Harrisburg: Pa.) takes
this method of informing ,his old'friends
and the public generally that he .hai taken
the aborls named HOTEL. The House
is airy and comfortable, and has been ex-
tensively alto* .and improved, and the
proprietor hopes by strict attention to bus-
iness, and a proPer care for the comfort of
his guests, to merit and receive a share of
public patronage. The House is situated
very convenient for the. Travelling Public,
being only, two doors above the Harris-
burg and Pittsburg Depot, and within two
minutes walk of the Baltimore and Read-
ing Depots. Stabling attached to the pre-
mires, Terms $1 per day.

E. Pi HUGHES, Proprietor,
Sept: 3, 1847.---tf

OcaatWOLIIM4V
Great Nat, Cap, and Ass.

L181L48111141.41VT,
No. 104, CHRISTNUT •TR6RT,

Between Third and Aurth streets,
PAIMBBLPIII4.

THE Advertiser has constantly bn
hand and menufamming, every des-

cription of HATS AND CAPS, of the
latest and most approved fashions, Con-
sisting of

'OUTHS' HATS, AKT) CAPS.
iI.I IL in great variety, among which s a

new article for Spring and Summer wear.
MILITARY CHAPEA UX,Cape, &c..

made according to the Army And Navy
regulations, and for superiority of finish
and material, have never been surpassed.
• THE BRING' FASHIONS

Far 'Gentlemen's awl'Youths' Hits. are
just out; also a' new style of Lady's Ri-
ditig Oaps;to which the attention of pur-
chasers ts•requeeted, assuring them that
his prices are such as. will please all who
may favor,him with a visit, being as low
as are offered at any Establishment in
the countett. '

IrrPhites descriptive of the Fashions
will be found in Godey's Lady's Book,
and Graham's Magazine. Remember

OAKFORD'S,
N0.104Chestnutstreet, hearten Third and Fourth

StrWils Philadelphia.
March 3,1848.—1 y

A CARD;
WM. H. BEERICar. CO.

(Late Beebe..S. Costar.)
FASHIONABLE HATTERS

WHOLESALE AND -RETAIL,
138 'CNNATNtiNIITNINATi,PII)ILADILL., AND

150 BROADWAY, N. You.
W • 0.• 'Co.,. in thus presenting
• 11" v • themielves to. the notice of resi-
dents at a distance; ireaetuated by a desire.
of attracting attention to the flats of their
thanufactureois a means ofincreasing their
cash sale.. The smallness of their pro-
fits, Owing. to the feet Mist their goods are
Much more- costly and expensive while
their prices are hot higher than the ordi-
nary prices of the trade market, makes it
imperative that they decline the risks in-
cidental to a credit business. Were they
to follow -in the "beaten track," aiming
merely at a reduetion in 'prices, a corres-
ponding deterioration both in quality and
workmanship ensuing asa matter ofcourse,
there would then be no urgent reason fur
adopting terms strictly cash ! Their course
is opposite to this.

Excelsior is the motto, which, the,y have
assumed, by it they. are:constrained to ad-
vance still higher in the production Of

rich and costly goods. The great encour-
agement they have met with in their busi-
ness—the decided preference given to their
I lats, both by the fashionable andfastidious,
as well as by the strict economist, and oth-
ers of plainer taste, has confirmed them in
their determination of producing the very
best goods in their line of trade, on this
continent. -

Wm. H.,B. & Co. would here take no.
casion to say that they are indebted for the
reputation of their house, and for the ce-
lebrity of their Hats, to no equivocal deal-
ings nor fictitious representations. The
principle in .business has always 'been to
give to the purchaser a greater proportion
of value for value, than 'could possibly be
obtained elsewhere at the same prices.—
They have expended vast sums of money
in perfecting their business, in securing the
best talent among workmen, in the erection
and application of machinery, and in hav-
ing. prepared for their especial use the
richest plushes and trimmings of Paris.
By these means alonethey have presented
to the public a perfection in the fabric of
Hatt, and to the trade, models in Fashion.

Wm.ll. B. & Co. would state that their
prices at retail are standard at $4 and $5.
Their wholesale prices are such as to ena-
ble:dialer's. to -realize a fair profit, and to
carry home to their customers, if they feel
disposed, Hats not gotten tip expressly
for the'country trade, but Hats which are
justly 'considered by those familiar with
the manufacture of W. H. B. & Co. as
the ne plus ultra of gentility, taste and ex-
quisite-workmanship, the same identically
with those—supplied to gentlemen at their
establisuments in New York, Philadelphia
and Boston.

- The der riods of issuing their
-Spring-s • e-first Sat-
urday in March and the lastitElatunlay in
August,- _!!The Summeellar_will be pre-
sented in early season. Gentlemen resi-
ding at a distance can be supplied with the
celebrated Hats of W. H. 8. & Co. by
sending, per mail, the length and breadth,
in inch', of the Hats worn by them.

A schedule of Prices and Qualities, nt
wholesale, will be transmitted, when re-
quested, as will also.a Circular descriptive
of Fashions at the proper.periods. -

Philadelphia, April 7.1848.—1 in

WHOLESALE
CLOTHING WAREHOINE;

NO. 152 k MARKET STREET, BETWEEN 4111
AND 51'H, PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscriber respectfully solicits
thoutention' of Country Merchants.

and Dealers generally to anexamination of a
AP dr,,Lr.TTER PAPER, of bsauti.Vilful for_sale

April 7.—tf .1. L. scaicic.t.

Aeedte-tvorked Cu'/tars. •

THE attention of the Ladies is respect-
fully asked to an extensive and beau-

tiful variety of Needle-worked Collars,
which I have just received from Philadel-
phia. Determined not to be out-done in
selling low, I assure. the Ladies that they
can purchase Collars at the -lowest rates
possible. J. L. SCHICK.

Cashmere Skase's.- -

us.r received and for sale at the Fen-
d cy_Store 'of the subscriber. in Balti-
more street, a lot of the most beautiful
CASHMERE: SHAWLS. They will be
sold at a bargain. Ladies, don't neglect
seeing them, J. L. NcIIICK,

Important to Fanners,
Ll E.BURXIXO lOUTM-

OUT .111709%

TUE undersigned respectfully inform
the Farmers of Adams County, maall others interested, thathe has part:WWl

from Jame IL Bowan, of Juniata county,
Pa., all the right, title, and interest of said
Bower in a certain Improvementfor the
construction of Lime Kilns, patented the
4th of September, 1847—FOR ADAMS-
COUNTY, and that lie will dispose of
FARM RIGHTS to such as wish to avail
themselves of the restilts of this important
invention,on reasonable terror. The great
advantage of this Invention consists in the
fact that the expense and labor incurred in
the building of the ordinary kiln arc dis-
pensed with, and the stack erected on the
surface of the ground on any part of. the
farm which may be desired. The system
has been well tested, end has proved to be
vastly auperior'to any system ever tried.

g_-7-The subscriber will burn Lime in
any section of the country, where hisser-
vices may be desired, on rea sonableterme..

7Any desired information can be hail
by application to the Subscriber residingin
Fairfield, Adams county, Pa.

ANDREW LOW
Feb. 4, 1848.-3 m

AT THE VARIETY STORE,
In Baltimore Street, Get/lobar',

CAN be purchased, as cheap as may
he expected. Steel Bead Reticules

and Purses, Beads and Clasps. Purse .
Twist, Scissors, Thimbles, Chenile, Flow-
ers, Cords, Worsted and Worsted Patterns,
Card Boards, Combs, Silk Canvass. Lilly
White, Cologne, Hair Oil, Head . Dresses,
Tooth Brushes, Hooks and Eyes, Bed
Lace and Carpet Binding, together with an
assortment of JEWELRY.

April 7, 1848.—tf

tot etitaltr, •
r iir the very best quality, and different.
I flavors, can be had, at all times, at.

WEAVER'S Confectionary in Chambers'
burg street. families and Parties will be
supplied with any desired quantity, at the
shortestnotice, CAKES and, CONFEC-
TIONS of all kinds always on bend, and
will be furnished to order en reasonable
terms.

Gettysburg, July 28.—tf

„ .Perfistriery, Norsift .10'e •
IIERFUMESY,. ;SOAPS, FANQYARTICLES, TQYS, Ate. for id*

C. WEAVES.
Q(moor. BOOKS AND srATON-ER Y, ofk caustantlY00.1mnd_and for Bak., at 'the !moist pica, at Me
Book and Stationery Store of
-Dec- •S--11- IWESIO4I-• •

. ,

GAIR DF/IV SIREIMAgRANTED Gro,wt,h, of 1847. jot
w w every'variety, Juni rctergal.: IMOfor s'ale at. the Bookstore of _

March 17,1848: ,

.4ewelry WatchrGuards.
lawATOM 'Chains. Keys, Spactaclea,v &c., can always be had it the
Clock & Walsh Estahlishinent of

ALEX.FRAZER.
GIL tiAtskins GOLD AND- SILVER

PILLS are founded upon the principle that near-
ly all distaste arise from the tame eamies, or that
a morbidcondition of thefirer, stomach, andbards,
predisposes the system to every class of diseule.
When these important functionsbecome obstruct-
ed with superabundance ofbile end viscid mat-
ter,- Nature ceases to fulfil her proper Mice. It
is then that the blood becomes impure, becalms
the secretive organs of the liver, mhos' office it
is to separate the worn-out principle of this vital
fluid are no longer fit for their -office, and tlio
wasted pert of the blond continues therefore in
Its circulation and becomes diffused throughout
the whole system.. Thus tilled with intectious
burnout." thebody is made liable to sickness. if,
by chance, it is exposed to a sudden change in the
weather, a bad cold or consumpt ion would be the
result—if in the vicinity of contagious disorders.
it would imbibe the infection.

Dr. Haisoy's Gold and Solver Pill*, aldose
pleasant to take and innocent in operation, is the
most excellent medicine in the world, to rename
the bile and viscid matter nom the i,stesn. avid
to restore the liver. stomach and bow els, to ti•e
performance of their proper functions, thereby
rendering the blood pure, and divesting tie sy•-
tern from all morbid and infections bunion.,
which will finally remove ever] ili .howver
long standing. mini endow the system with health,
strength and vigor.

A circular giving a full explanation of the two-
fold action of the Goldand Siker Pill,, canbe had
.of the agent gratis. Prireonly o 5 rents per box.
containing both kinds, and for sale at the general
Depot, ?le. 2 Courtlandt street. New York, sad
in Gettysburg by S. II; 81.17.111.1:11.

April 7, 18:18.-2m

AfMatfatAl'
0,049?x6V413

WESTERN NEW YORK
COLLEGE OF HEALTH',"

207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, N. Y.
IA R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VegetableLitheorrig-

tie Mixture, a celebrated medicine which
has made GREAT CUBES IN ALL DISEAS-
ES, is now introduced into this section. 'llle
limits.ofan advertisement will not permiran eN •

tended notice of this remedy: we have only so
gay it has for. its agents in tbe U. States and 'at •

ndas a large number of educated Medical MIMI.
tioners in high professional standing, ss ho male a
general use of it in their practice in the follem ins
diseases: DROPSY, GRAVEL,
and diseases ofthe [binary Organs, Piles and all
diseases of the 'blood, derangements of the Live!,
&c., and all general diseases of the system. It is
particularly requested that al! who contemplate
the use of this article, or who desire informat:on
respecting It, will OBTAIN A PANIPHLET of
32 pages, which Agents whose name/ are below
will gladly give away.. This book treats oriel
the method of cum--explains the peculiar per.
perties of the article, and alto the diseases it
has been tired for over this country and Eurot e
for four years with such pertect effect. Ozer In
pages oftestimony from the highest quarters is tri
be found with Names, Places and Dates. 'shish
earl be written to by any one interested. and tEe
parties will answer poet paid communicatiens.

perlle particular and ask for the Pamphlet. as
no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. She
evidence of the power of this medicine et er all
disease, is guaranteed by persons of well know
standing in society.

Put up in 30 oz. and 12 oz. bottle*. Price S 1
for BO oz., SI for 12 oz, the larger hieing 11 at
cheapest. Every book has "G. C. VAT/GPN't
written on the directions, &e. Fee patty ibler. p.
tits. Prepared by Or. G. C. Vanilla. and rob) at
principal tstftce, 1107 Main street, Thufilida,Si y.
Offices devoted to sale of thisarticle warpsest
132 Nassau, New York. and corner of Eurx,-.114
Washington, Wein, Mae_ wird by in. Pia.cpstat
throughontehis cooatry and Casuals.

IVAnentes.-8. H, RUP.PLEIIO7O4I,I4IOWWI4I, -,'
JACOB MARTINs NOW 0010104; Wat..loWrti;
East Berlin i WM. liSia4l# Summer,

Mitch 3, 1645....4


